1. Immovable our hope remains
   through shifting sands before us lie
   The Lord acquits, who can condemn?
   Though Satan's accusations fly

   One who washed away our stains
   shall bear us safely to the skies
   The Savior will not let us go
   until His saving work is done

   Our pow'r can never reach our names
   to blot them from the Book of Life
   The
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floods may rise, the winds may beat
debt was great, as was our need
Son has surely made us free
His Word forever stands
and
God His own will not forget
He'll love and keep us till the end
all our joy is knowing we
are graven on His wounded hands
we're
love and keep us till the end
trust Your willingness to
graven on Your wounded
2. This
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in - to Christ, se - cure we stand for_ with His Spi - rit we've been sealed
By

grace we'll see the prom - ised land where ev - ery sor - row shall be healed To

God who gave His on - ly Son to Je - sus Christ, our Lord___ to
God the Spirit, Three-in-One be songs of praise forever more we'll

sing Your praise forever more